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Decision No. 

) 
In the ~tte= ot the A"licetion ) 
o~ the County ot Los Angeles tor ) 
order au.thorizing. two new s=ade . ) 
crossings over The Atchison, Topeke ) 
::md S:mta Fe Eai1w~y Com.pc.ny's right) 
of way where the two branches ot ) 
to~ Beach Avenue join Slauson Avenucw) 
-----------------------------) 

A~~licat1on No. 17151 • .... 

:..r. 'Vi. Reed, tor The Atc:':.1son, ':o,eke and 
?~tc ~e Railway Co~?~y, Interested ?arty. 

C. A. Eowe~, ~or P~c1~ic Electric Rcil~y 
Company, !::;terested Perty. 

Cl..BE, CO~:ISSIO~"ZR: 

Opr!\,IO~ .... --. ...... --~ 

TAe Cou:ty ot Los ~eles has petitioned the CO:mission 

tor CJl oreler au thor1zing the co~struction ot the two 'br c.nches ot 

Topeka and Sant~ F~ Railway Co:~~y ~t Sl~uson ~venue, Co~ty ot 

to s klgeles. 

klgeles on :.:o.y 22:ld, 1931, at which time' the mc.tter was duly sub-
m1 tted. 

intersection o~ two i~portcnt highways, Lo~ Ee~ch ~vonue and 

Sluuson Avenue, each or which is divi~ed into two roadways, ~d 

also at the intersection or tToO railroads, The Atchison, TOPCf.a 

Railway Co:~any'c ~in line servinz the ~istriot to the south o~ 
Lo s A::.ge le z. 
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tone Becoh ~ve~ue extenes in c eenere1 north ana south 

~ire¢tion rrom Ni~t~ Street to Sleuson Aven~o, in the City or ~o~ 

Angeles, and consists or two rocdweys to the south or ~csh1ngton 
Street, divi~ed by the =1~~t o~ way ot Pe¢1~1c Eleotric Re!lwny 
Company. 

Slcuson Ave~ue cxtends in ~ eest ~d west d1rectio~ 

an~ is d17ided, in the vioinity ot ~nG Beach ~venue, oy Tho 

~tch1son, Topeka and S~ta ~e ~a11wcy Co:pany's right ot w~y. T~e 
northerly ro~~way o~ Sleuson Avcn~e is constructed ~or c ~istance 

or one-eis~th o~ a mile to the ~est of tone Beech ~venuo and one-

fourth o~ ~ mile to the east thereo! end is constructed across the 

tour-track line or Pac1tic Electric Rc11W&y Co~en1. The sout~ 

roadway of Slauson Ave~ue is a =ajor cross-to~ highway through 
t~e City 0: Los A:geles an~ carries c very heavy vehicular tr~f-
rie. 

In this application, autho~ity 1s so~sht to extend both 

roadways o~ tong Beach AvoDUe a~ grade across the tracks of The 

Atchison, Topeka an~ ~~ta Fe Ra11~cy Com~any, so as to co~ect 

with tho south roadw~y o~ Slauso~ Avenue. 

Lt the p~scnt tiao the main connection b~tween :ene 
" Beech ~vonuc an~ the south or~ch ot Slauson Avenue is at Ho~c 

Street, loc~ted two blocks e~st or Long 3each Avenue. It 1s cp-

~ar0nt that the open!ns of those ~roposed crocs1ngs would ~e ~ 

convenience to this large volume o~ traffic an' also would alle-

victe tno hezard inc1dent to crOSSing the ~our-tr~ek line of Pa-

cit1c Electric Scilway Co:pa~ on the no~th roaewey .of Slauson 
Lvenuo to reach Holmes ~venue. 

7he crossin; of the north roceway of Sl~uson Aven~e 
with the four-trcek system or Pcc1fic ~ectr1c ?'al1way Compeny is 

protectod by one Stand~a ~o. 3 w1gwcS, While the crossing wit~ 
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~ uni~or.=ee crossine rlc~. 
The recor~ shows th~t pr~ctic~lly ell o~ the traffiC 

using the cros=i:'~G o~ the no:-tc. roed-wOoY 0'1: Slo.'.lson Ave:::l.ue wi'~:b. 

tho ~our-tro.ck line of ?aci~ic Electric P~ilw~y Co:~~y 1s tref!1c 
either i"roI!l. or to the south roo.d";7ay o~ SlOluson AVl::nue. T:lleJ a.e"lelo!,-

mont ~ong tho nort~ roa~wcy o~ Sl~u~on Ave~uc on oither s1eo or 
to~ Ee~ch ~venue is light 1n~ustr1el, so there ap~ears to be lit-

tle loeal tre.f::;"ic leoving alo:lg said street ~rom O:le side ot tone 

Be~cl ~ven~e to' the other. 
TAe crossing o~ the north ro~dwey o~ Slcuso~ Avenue 

with tho four tracks of ?cc1~ic Zlectric ?'e.il7.o.y Company, over 
which o,er~te 689 treinz d~11y et spee~s ot 15 to 20 miles p~ 

::'our, 1s 0. po.rticu:':::.rly haz:::.re.o'.ls crozs1 ns, unlesz :1. t is e,1'torded 

special Drotection such as is pro7iCeu o.t the south ro:::.Cwc.y, in 

the wc.y o~ e unii"orme~ or~icer, and it wou:C: be i~ the ,ublic 

intere~t to close th~ z~~e, ,=o~iCoC such clczin~ ~le no~ ~te=

ielly inconvenionce t~e t=avel~~c ,~blic. 

!f the two ,=O?OSCa crossings of :o~g 3e~ch ~ve~ue 

~cross the tr~ckz of ~~e Atc~iso~, To,ek~ ~C s~t~ ?c Ecil~ay 

CO:::I.l':my c.re CO!lst:-ucted., it vroulC: u"oe.r tnc.'t t1::.ere '110ule. 'be lit-

tle necessity '1:0= the retention o~ the crossing of ~orth Slcuson 
Aven~e ccrosc the t=ac::s o~ ?cci~ic Electric ?~il~cy Co~any. 

T~e centor line of ~~e Atccison, ~o,ekc c.nd. S~tc !o 

.. ~elcs County; tn..; Zl"~a.e crosz~:'.G o~ :~ort7:1 Sl:"i.:.ZOl1 ,k\:'rer.:u.e o.::.t:. 

Pee i~ic :Elec trio ~c..il·.7.:::'Y Co=:.,:::.ny':; trc-ckc" t~ere:to=e, is in tl'!e 

Ci ty oi' 10':; ;~eolcz. 
T:-.e Ci t:~ of' :;:'0::: J-=.zclt;:; =~seste<1 t~t the grade erO$S-

ing 0'1: :':ortb. Slauson ;"ve:!l~C: and the trc.cks o~ ?:::.ci:1c ZLect::"ic 
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R~ilway Co~any be retained until a~tc= the pro~ose~ crozsings 

ere opened, so t~t a !Urther stu~y ot trat~1c could be ~ee to 

dete~1ne whether or not the rete~t1on o~ the North Cleuson Ave-
nue crossing was justitied. 

!n en~lyz1ns tho treft1c situ~tion at the D:o,osed 

croosings, it ~ould ~~pecr that the vehicular use or the pro-

posed westerly crossing of ~o~~ Beech Avenue over the tracks o~ 

The Atchison, ~opcke end S~te Fe ?'cilwc7 Com~cny ~ould nullify 
the neees::;i ty t'clr rete.ining the North Slc.uso!l. Avenuo cros::: ins, 

cnd~ tur~her, that ?ublic convenience cnC :ecessity, it ~ny, tor 

the retention of tho No=t~ Slauson Avenue crossing woula be more 

than o~set by tho he.ze.:-az prevailing the=ec.t, u.r.le $::; spec~e.l 

just1~ied at this t~e. 

l~ter caretul:y cons~de:-ine ell 0: tho evidence in this 

proceedinG, it is conclUded that ,ublic convenience ~d ~ecessi~ 

warrc.nt tho opening 0-: both ro.e.dwe.ys ot I.o::.g 3ec.ch Avenue e.t gre.e.e 

Co~eny, providea thet the srede crossing o~ ~orth Sluuso~ Ave-

~ue en~ the tracks o~ ~~citic Electric Eail~ay Compc.ny, in the 

City or Los ~seles, is closee coineieent with the opening ot 
sa.id c:-oszings. 

ORDZP. a.. _ ...... _ ..... 

A. p'.tb11c hearing havi~g been helc' on the above entitled 
application, the ~tter having bee~ zuomittee end the Com:~ss1on 
being tully edv1zed~ 

the County or Los .A:geles p Stc.te 0: Ce.litor:.ic., is he:=eby author-

1zc~ to construct ~oth ro~e~eys ot Long Beech Aven~e at grade 

-~ 



Com~any at the loc~tions more ~rtic~rly deccribed i~ the a,p11-

cation and as sho~ by the ~, (A:e~~e~ Exhibit ~A~) attac~ed 

thereto, subject to the follo~nG conditions ~n' not otncrwise: 

(1) The above crossings shell be ide~t1!1ed as :01-
loVls: 

(2) 

(3) 

Easterly roadway 0: Long Be~ch Avenue - Crossing 
!~o. Z/1-2.78 , 

~e~terly roeeway 0: long Beach Avenue - Cro~sing 
No. Z':-2.83 

The entire e~ense o~ constructing and therea!ter 
maintainins the crossings, inclu'~no Drotection, 
shell be borne in eccoraa:ce with the terms ot 
the agreement attached to the ep,l1eet1on end 
me:kod Exhibit ~c~. The Atchison, '!'OPII)ke. o.nd 
Santa Fe Rail;ve.y Company sho.ll :?e::~or:n e.ll actual 
work ot constructing the crossings between lines' 
two (2) teet outside ot the outSide rails and in-
stalling the p:otective ~ev1ces. 

The c::oss1ngs shell be constructed ot a w1e th o! 
not less then torth (40) tect and at en angle ot 
app::o%imetely sixty (60) degrees to the re.ilroa' 
end with grades ot epp::o~eh not greeter than tive 
(5) per cent; shall be constructed e~ual Or super-
ior to type shown as Standard No. :3 i:1 our Genere.l 
Order ~o. 72; shell be protected by Standerd No. 1 
crossing signs, as specitied in ou.::~ Cenere.l Order 
No. 75, and sb.e.ll in every way be ~ee suitable 
tor the pass~se thereon ot vehicles and other road 
tre.tt'ic. 

i 

(4) A Ste.nde.rd No.3 wigwag, as specified i:1 Genere.l 
O=der No. 75 or this Co:c:c::.issicn, sb.e.ll be inst:::.lleG. 
and mai:1teined at each or said crossings. 

(5) U,Oll the completion of the crossi::l.gs authorized 
herein and p::ior to their being opened to publ~e 
use end travel, the grade crossing of the nort~ 
rocdway.of Slauson Ave~ue and the tracks or ?e-
cific Zlectr1c Reil~cy Comp~y (Crossing No. 6l-4.21), 
shall be legally abandoned end effectively closed 
to public use and t=evel. ?~ciric ElectriC Railway 
Com:po.:o.y sball bee.:- the expe:l.se 0-: erecting the neces-
sa=y barriers ~or the effective closing or said crozs-
ing. 

(6) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days therea.~er, 
notify this Commission, in writing, o~ the comple-
tion or the installation 0: said crOSSings and ot 
its complience with the conditions hereot. 

(7) The authorization herein granted shall lapse and 
beco~e void i'! not exercised within one (1) yeo: 
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from the date hereo! ~less turther time is 
granted by subse~uent order. 

(8) The Co~ssion reserves the right to make such 
~ther orders, relativo to the location, CO:::1-
struct1on, operetion, ma1ntenence end protection 
or said crosslngs, as to it may se~ right and 
proper and to rovoke 1ts.perm1ssio::l it, 1~ its 
judgment, publiC convenience end necessity de-
man~ such action. 

The effective d~te of tbi~ order shall be twenty (20) 
days trom the e~te hareo!. 

T~e foregoing o,inion and order is her~by ap~roved end 
ordered tiled ~s the Op1~!on and Order or the ?e11ro~d CO=ciss1on 

of the Stete of Ce11~orn1e. 

Deted at San Fr~c1sco, C~11ro=n1a, this ;,P~ day 

of . .ju:le, 19Z1. 


